Maryland Brush Company focuses its research and development, engineered solutions and applications support services on brushes and equipment—critical in niche industries. Contact the Maryland Brush Company for more information and technical assistance.
MBC introduces another engineered solution for the metals industry.

MBC has always been recognized for our outstanding, high-quality sectionally-assembled wideface power brushes for the mill industry.

We have invested in new brush manufacturing technology and equipment which provides the highest-quality helically-wound brush to satisfy your metal-surface finishing, conditioning and cleaning needs. Optimal end-of-service cost and extended brush life should be realized when using our brush products.

MBC’s newly designed rewrapable and disposable helically-wound brush systems offer the greatest fill density and strongest mechanical components available. In conjunction with maximum solution flow-through capability, you will experience greater metal cleaning and brush service life.

**Brush Specifications:**
- Brush face: 6” to 160”
- Outside diameter: 4” to 22”
- Numerous mandrel and arbor configurations

**MBC Services:**
- Precision filament mixing of two or more filaments
- Prompt delivery

**Filament Selection:**
- Abrasive filaments
- Polypropylene
- Ultrafill
- Nylon
- Tampico
- Carbon steel wire
- Stainless steel wire

MBC’s newly engineered rewrapable, disposable brush technology and products need to be experienced on your cleaning system to be appreciated. Contact us to discuss brush finishing, cleaning and conditioning, as well as low end-of-service cost and extended brush life. We can help improve your line quality and economics.